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J. H. (Jim) Sikes ' 
Files For Office 
of Sheriff
TO THE PEOPLE OF EDDY COUN

TY:
I am announcing my candidacy for 

the office of Sheriff of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary, to be held 
June 4, 1946.

I was born and raised in Choctaw 
Tountv. Alabama, and lived there un
til 1924 at which time I moved to 
'ioxas. While a resident in the State 
of Texas I was actively engaged in the 
oil business, being employed by the 
Standard Oil Company of Texas for 
a period of eight years. I moved to 
New Mexico in 1935 and was engaged 
in the pocery business for three 
y«‘an! in Eunice. New Mexico. I mov
ed to Artesia, New Mexico in 1939 and

lived there approximately one year. 
While living in Artesia, I drilled a” 
oil well and was engaged in the oil 
business during the period that I 
lived in Artesia. I moved to Carlsbad 
in 1940 and since that date I have 
been actively engaged in the Sher
iff ’s Office, as Deputy Sheriff at Lov
ing, New Mexico and am also ooerat- 
ing the school busses from Malaga 
and Loving to Carlsbad High School

I earnestly solicit vour sunnort and 
if elected to the office of Sheriff. I 
would endeav^ at all times to carrv 
out a policv 01 h-onesty and fair deal
ing towards mv fellowman and will 
recnect the rights of the citizens of 
Eddy County, and my record as Dep
ute Sheriff in Loving. New Mexico, 
will Drove that at all times I have 
maintained this policy.

Your .support and influence will pay 
dividends in honesty and fair treat
ment to everyone.

J. H. (JIM ) SIKES

HOPE NEWS
J. C. Waia, Jr., was a visitor in 

Artesia Wednesday.
Chester Schwalbe has been sick with 

the flu the past two weeks.
H. V. Dorsey made a business trip 

to Carlsbad last Monday.
Bill Bates of Elk as in town Tues

day after a driver’s license.
Lee Brantley and wife have moved 

to Mayliill. N. M. to make their home.
rioyd Cole went to Artesia last 

week and drove home a new tractor.
Leslie Bates from Elk was in our 

community Wednesday morning.
Mr. end Mrs. Ted Forrister from 

Taft, Cal., have been here the past 
week,
Mr. and Mrs. Cot Schwalbe from Tex- 
'5 wp'" siting relatives in Hope the 
past week.

Cla ■*' ce Stevenson, rancher and 
well driller from the Pinon district 
was in Hone last week.

Leonard Olson who is employed at 
the S C S office has purchased the 
Lltt r  rude residence.

The Young People of the Metho
dist rad a candle light ser
vice last Sunday evening.

The interior of the Methodist 
eburch '•e’'ainted. A new
floor will also be laid.

Ch' r - » ” 'a t''".t a valuable milk 
cow l-'st week She was out on pas
ture rt the Willicms ranch.

M. C. Livingston from Arstesia has 
purchased all the real estate for
merly owned by W. B. Durham.

The Madron Bros, are beautifying 
I the inter.or of the Methodist church 
aiid a good job they are doing loo.

A marriage license has been issued 
‘ to V’era G. Holley, aged 47, of Ar
tesia, end W. H. Hatler, aged 50, of 
Hope.

Services at the Baptist church next 
Sunday. Rev. Perry will bring with 
him a man who will talk on the train-

, ii.g union.
Clayton Menefee who served on a 

hospital ship in the Pacific during 
the war is home and is now a full 

I fledged civilian.
I Mrs. N. L. Johnson went to Ros
well last Sunday afternoon to visit 
a nephew who had recently returned 
from Germany.

Nash Baumgardner is home from 
the Pacific He served as engineer on 
a B-29 and participated in over 30 
missions over Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Nelson and 
Mr. Nelson’s uncle. Robert Harris, 
of Carlsbad, visited Mr. end Mrs. Jess 

, Musgrave Sunday.
I Mrs C'therine Williams received a 
. message from Robert this week stat- 
I ing that he was in the U. S. and 
would he home soon.

Mr .and Mrs. Richard Bertoli are 
the parents of a 6-lb., 14-oz. son, 

-TTieocore Richard, bom at the Ar- 
te'ia hnsoital Monday. Jan. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrt»n Lauderdal* 
from Morenci were in Hope last week 
over the week end. Hardin served as 
3 oantrnoper over in France for 
-.•r—vi '-e3rs

western states during the next five 
years On highway work atone the 

I states are expected to lay out |700 
million or more in the next three 
years Of this total California will ac
count for S200 million, Oregon and 
Wash.ngton $100 million each, Colo
rado and New Mexico $75 millton 
c'ch. Montana $40 million, Arizona, 
Idaho and Utah $35 million each, Ne
vada $25 million and Wyoming $20 
million.

Whit the future holds in store for 
Amei.ea will largely be determined 
by America itself. It goes without 
sayin ? that the people of the Nation 
want that future to be happy and 
prosp<̂ rou.s. But from outward indi- 
catiors t.hey are trying hard NOT to 
make it so. What America really needs 
t-^day is a do.se of the spirit which 
lifted the Nation out of the depths 
of di*'aster four years ago and car
ried it to victory. Today America 
standi at the crossroads. The sign
posts are nlain. One road—the m-1 
of irdus'rial strife and public indif- 
fc'ence— 'eads to depression. The 
other i-'id—the path of cooperation 
and hard work—will bring us to pros
perity. Which road shall we take?

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

All announcements cash in advance. 
No refunds for withdrawals. No spe
cial rate for late announcements. 
District Offices* (2500
County Offices _________    20.00
Senators and Representatievs 1500
Probate Judge   15.00
County Commissioners _______ 15.00

Death of 
E. B. Forrister

E. n. Forrister died Friday, Jan. 
'5. after .a lingering illness of about 
tour years duration. The funeral was 
held Monday nftemoon from the 
' ’hurrh of Christ with Rev. Robt. 
Waller officiating. Interment was 
made in the Upper Cemetery.

Ely Benjamin Forri.«ter was 71 
years, 10 months and eight days old 
it the time o f his death. He was bom 
i^d r-'’ «fc't in M'ssou’'i coming here 
with his family in 1929. He worked 
tor Lee ftla.'seeck for about six years 
■*nd ten bought a farm southeast of 
Hope where he lived until he moved 
o Hone a few weeks before his death 
"toere •v'vrp e»ght children bom to 
Tr. .'ad M-'s Forri.s*er, six boys and 
^wo girls. Thev were all present at 
he funeral except the oldert boy v’hr 
lied in Alaska while in the servin'- 
md Ina Mae who was in the hospital

Lawrence Blakeney was in town 
Wednesday. He had been to Artesia 
trying to buy a couple of milk cows. 
He ended up by buying a couple of 
calves.

PINON NEW.S
Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson and Bus 

ter were Artesia visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McGuire were 

visitors in Pinon Wednesday.
Mrs. Dan Smith and Mrs. J. C. Rog 

ers are on the sick list.
A birthday •supper was given i" 

the Billie Gage home Saturday nigh* 
for Billie and Oma Gage and Alvie 
Smith.

Glenn Stevenson spent several day.s 
la.st week in Hope with his family.

Mrs. Clyde Park ha.s been ill and 
had Dr. Shields down from Weed.

Mrs Mun Havens took her daugh
ter, Shirley, to Roswell Friday for

edical treatment. *

eruRNiNG o i  
FURUOOGH TO 
POUASKI, WiSv
( pop. ^70), G.l.
FOUNC f.OME TOWN

'•'IND'JSTRIAU.Y OBAD^'

HAGRIMEP, TOWNS FOUK RAI51. > 
FUND TO WILD A SHOE HACTORN; 
THEN PERSUADED LARCE 

CHEESE FACTORY TO OFiN 
LOCAL PLANT...

SCHOOL NEWS
Baiketball

Last week the Yellowjackets made 
it 6 won and 6 lost by defeating a 
fast Tatum team here 59 to 40. Hone 
led throughout the entire game and 
at the half the acore was 19 to ’ 6 in 
favor of Hope. The Yellowi''''kets 
played without the services of Forri.s- 
ter who was on the sidelines bcc'use 
of injuries. Potter performed well at 
center and before long should give 
one of the starting five strong compe
tition for a regular position. This Fr’- 
day, Feb. 1, the Yellowjackets will 
take to the mountains to play Cloud- 
croft.

Doubleheader
Next Monday, Feb. 4th the Insti

tute will bring two teams to nlay 
here. At 7:00 p. m., one Institute 
team will play the Hope Badgers, a 
team made up of ex-Yellowjacket« 
At 8:00 p. m., the other colt team will 
tangle with the Yellowjackets O” 
Wednesdav, Feb. 6, Cloudcroft w'M 
come to Hope to match shots with 
the Yellowjackets. These games will 
be the last ones on the home court 
for this season so don’t fail t« '•omo 
Win or lose we believe you will get 
your money’s worth every time you 
see the Yellowjackets play.

Special Entertainment
Erman Gray “The One Man Band” 

will present his program in the gym 
at 10:15 a. m. Wednesdav. Feh. 6th 
Admission, grades 15c, high school 
and adults, 25.

Dexter Wins
The Yellowjackets lost to the Dex

ter Demons at Dexter Tue.sday night 
37 to 27. Hope led at the half 16 to 
14. The Yellowjackets led most of 
the game but Dexter spurted at the 
last and made several baskets. For
rister is still out of the lineup.

D l’NKEN NEW S '
Mr. .and Mrs. W. B. McGuire and

far'ilv «-pre Ro«well visitors F^idav
Mrs. Ravmond Davenport and son 

Edgar spent the week end with Mr. 
Davenport. They went to Roswell Sun- 
dsv where Edgar will enter school.

Mr« Delbert Ivans and rbildre" 
'••'ent F rd 'v  night visiting Mr. and 
Mrs F r  George |

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watts and chil-1 
drer spent the week end at their i 
rarch '

Mr and Mrs. Ed Watts went to El 
P ’ so last week, where Mr. Watts re
ceived med'cal care

Mr Fd .Ternigan has been ill with 
pneumonia but is much improved.

I / 'C A L S

f s  F irris has received his honorable 
disc) Tge from the U. S iNavy n 
is at present staying with his sister 
in Los Angeles

Mr .̂ Jack Parrish had a telephone 
call from her son. Bill, who was in 
^os*on. He said he would be there 
shout two months while his ship was 
being decommissioned. His wife lives 
in Brady. Texas.

Sunt, and Mrs. .Tohn R. Moore en
tertained the faculty and members of 
♦he '■rhool board at a dinner partv 
Monday night. Dinner was served at 
6:30 after which games such as dom
inos, Ditch and bridge were played un- 

about 11-30. Those who enjoyed 
♦he evening were Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
Fowler Mrs. Teague. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tess Musgrave, Mr. and Mfs. J P. 
Menefee. Mr. and Mrs. Audv Teel 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kincaid, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Scogg’n. Mr. and Mrs Ander- 
oon Yo’ing, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mar- 
able, Mr. .3rd Mrs. John Hard'n and 
the ho't -nd hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
.Tohn R  M nn re .

The neonle of Hone enjoyed a 
heavs- wind Tuesday. The only dam
age do^'e was that the wheel ■'f the 
windm’’1 at the Wallace .tohnson 
place ••'3s btown off and the te'e- 

i nhnne line between Hope and Ar- 
I tesia is down.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following persona have an 

nounced their candidacy subject to 
the will of the voters at the Demo 
cratic primaries.

For Sheriff:—
DWIGHT LEE, Carlsbad 

J. H (JIM) SIKES. Loving, N. M

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF EDDY 
Lu l M Y ,  Sr.ATE OF NEW 

MEXICO
No 1217

In the Matter of the Last W’ ill and 
Testament of Martha A Cole, De
ceased.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL 
ACCOU.NT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO— Mary A. Neatherlin, Robert L. 
Cole, Charles A. Cole. Oscar C. Cole 
Orlando C. Cole, all unknown heirs of 
Martha A. Cole, Deceased, and all 
unknown persons claiming any lien 
upon, or r i^ t , title or interest in or 
to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETING-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
R-)bert L. Cole, executor, has filed 
his Fin.-'l Account and Reoort as exe
cutor of the Last Will and Testament 
of Martha A. Cole, Deceased, and fil 
ed his netition for discharge as such 
that the Honorable Xury White, Pro 
hate fudge of Eddv County, New Mex 

h-*s set the 15th day of March 
1946, at the hour of 10:00 A. M at 
the Probate Court Room in Carlsbad 
New Mexico, as the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Account 
and Report and any objections there
to

At the same time and place, the 
Probate Court will proceed to de
termine the heirship of said deced 
ent, the ownership of her estate, and 
the interest of each respective claim
ant thereto and therein, and the per- 
snn.s entitled to distribution thereof 
Any objections to said Final Account 
and Report should be filed on or be 
fore the time set for hearing.

Ve‘i B W’at.son. whose address is 
Artesia. New Mexico, is attorney for 
th» evecutor.

WITNFSS MY HAND and the sea' 
of said Caurt on this 23rd day of 
January, 1946

R A. WILCOX, 
County C'erk and Ex-officro 
Clerk' of the Probate Court 

(SEAL)
l.st pub Feb. 1, 1946, last pub. Feb 
22. 1946.

Mrs. George Teel took quite a col
lection of old clothes down to Ar
tesia Monday to be shipped with the 
clothes collected in Artes'a ’The ship
ment goes to Denver and from there 
to east coast points and w'll even- 

arrive in Furore to heln clothe 
the thousands of needy families.

INSPIRED PA1HT-U(> 
rLFAN-UP CAMPAIGN/

/  ^ ’"b e t t e r , b u s  s t iz v ite /
V   ̂f r e e  FARkINC CMTER.

- ■

low 280  OF Pulaski 
C.!.i  PLAM TO

re-settle there

r/ye u r  - 'J/a? ~dc= .

Editorial Comment
For the amount of lumber hauling, 

tock hauling and the increased tour- 
st travel the highway between Ar- 

sho>ild he made e'ght 
feet wider and the highway from 
Hope to the Sacramento mountains 
should be black topped all the way.

We notice where several c,3ntr.3ct.' 
lave been let for highway construc- 
•ion in the northern part of the 
♦ ate But what we don’t see is where 
>nv cr>ct—lets have been let for any 
lighw.'.v work in Eddy county ami 
'spec'all•- liot^een Artesia and the 
’acramento mountains.

Plan.c for a Sage-for-Governor Chib 
re progresM^ in Eddy county. Col.

"c a member of the New Mexico 
'Onih and (Wmer Japane.se prisoner 
>f war has rat as yet announced hi.s i 
■nndid *cy for the Democratic nomina-: 
ion. The boom for Sage-fer-Governo’- 
tarted in his home town of Deming

President Harry S. Truman has the j 
'ood will of his countrymen, but he 
as disapnnirtod a lot of people, who i 

vonder whether he knows how to I 
nndle '-ome of the great questions i 

■-’ cing the Nlition. Why hasn’t Mr. 
’riman u«ed the power that is in his 
ands and not tried to “pass the 

'"ck” to Congress. If Mr. Truman 
•'d taken the “ bull by the horns” 
"d showed the labor union who is 
■OSS around here, we might oot be 
1 the mess that we are today.

It has been conservativelv est'mat- 
-•d that at least 75 billion will be 
spent in new construction in eleven

B a «IC MATFRIAL4 TO M A kE  
THE MO«T EXPENSIVE NEW 
CAR  ARE VUORTH QfcUV

4?

.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS.
Settlement of S teel  Strike  
Basic to Industry;  Plan to 
Revive Essential German Output

bv We»t*rTi N^w*o«D#r Unton
4f : U I T O K *8 K O T E t  «%pre»9t 4  tm tliB s* e B lv tn iit . th ey  a r*  •!

I  b I«b ‘» a t » t  B B a ly s iB  * a d  aat a«c«aaarll)r af th is  a t w B p a p t r .)

M ^ s h i n g t o n  D i 9 C S t >

America Faces Task of 
Finishing Job in Germany

New Policy Needed for Constructive Restora
tion of Reich; British and Russians Ahead 

Of U. S. in Creating Order.

By BAUKHAGE
/Veu j  ,4naty3l and Commentator.

On picket line at General Electric 
plant in Erie, Pa., witk dad. this 
yuiuiKster Joined CIO for a $2 a day 
wace increase.

LABO R:
liasic Dispute

A settlement of the steel case por
tended early solution to a whole 
string of major strikes afTecting ba
sic industries and promised speedy 
resumption of large-scale produc
tion since reconversion has been re
ported as already 90 per cent com
pleted.

In stepping into the steel dispute 
to prevent a shutdown of the na
tion's mills supplying vital material 
to American industr)*, President 
Truman proposed a settlement on 
the basis of a wage increase ap
proximating 16 per cent and a 
price boost to operators in the 
neighborhood of $4 a ton. Though 
representing a compromise between 
the two parties, the offer fell below 
the ClO-United Steel Workers’ mini
mum demands and also ignored 
their position that price raises were 
unnecessary’.

Because solution cf the steel con
troversy would enable industry to ac
curately estimate costs partly based 
on steel prices, an early settlement 
of the automobile and electrical ap
pliance walkouts was expected to 
follow.

Meanwhile, government concili
ators worked feverishly for a 
settlement of the CIO and AFL 
strike against the big packers as 
the nation s meat supply dimin
ished.

While the packers resisted pres
sure to increase their offer of a 74 
cent hourly boost under present 
price ceilings, the CIO cut its de
mands from 25 cents per hour to 
174 cents and the AFL to 15 cents. 
A number of smaller operators 
signed with both unions at the lat
ter figure, with the promise of 
additional increases to cover high- I 
er wages agreed to by Wilson, Ar- I 
mour, Swift and Cudahy. |

Though the government gave | 
in to the packers’ demands for 
higher ceibngs in an effort to avert 
a walkout threatening the nation’s 
meat supply, its original offer of 
raising the price on semi-processed 
meat sold to the U. S. was rejected 
on the grounds that there was no 
assurance of a large volume of 
purchases.

DEM OBILIZATION:
Hear *lke

Calling himself “ only a G.I.”  al
though he officially was “ of the 

brass,”  bald, boy
ish - look ing Gen. 
D w igh t D. E isen 
hower, army chief 
of staff, appeared 

4  ^*^ore a joint con- 
g ress ion a l com 
mittee to personal
ly report on the de
mobilization slow
down, which has 
aroused troop dem- 

Gen. “ Ike”  o n s t r a t i o n s  the 
world over.

Declaring that the new program 
was adopted to brake an excess of 
discharges over the original sched
ule, “ Ike”  said that we would have 
“ run out of army”  by April unless 
the slowdown was put into effect. 
As it is, he said, 1,665,000 more men 
have been released than planned 
and another 2,000,000 will be sepa
rated within the next five months.

Vigorously denying that the slow
down was prompted by the desire 
of high officers to retain their rank, 
or by efforts to push military con
scription through congress, Eisen
hower said that sufficient men were 
required to occupy enemy territory

in Europe and the Pacific, guard 
seven billion dollars worth of sur
plus equipment overseas, adminis
ter the Philippines, and arrange for 
withdrawal from Pacific bases.

Declaring that men would be kept 
ng longer than necessary, “ Ike”  
disclosed that all major command
ers have been informed that by 
April 30 all enlisted men with 45 
points or 30 months of service on 
that date were to be released or 
aboard ship, while requirements 
were to be further cut by June 30 
to 40 points or 24 months of serv
ice.

Following his exposition of the new 
demobilization program, Eisenhow
er announced that he had banned fur
ther overseas demonstrations by 
troops on the question, though pro
tests from G.I.s were to be passed 
on to the top. Both enlisted men and 
officers will be permitted to express 
their views in the determination of 
their essential status.

For continuing agitation, several 
G.I.s were ordered confined to quar
ters in Hawaii.

G E R M AN Y:
Map Production

Even as church leaders besought 
President Truman’s approval tor 
providing Germany with private re
lief to avert privation this winter, 
the war, state and agriculture de
partments conferred on plans for 
furnishing material for the revival 
of essential civilian industry’ within 
the reich.

Under the program contemplated, 
the army would be placed in direc
tion of production on the theory that 
the provision of vital commodities 
is necessary to maintain order and 
health w’ithin the occupation zone. 
’The undertaking would represent 
the second step in occupation pol
icy, the first dealing with prevention 
of chaos in the immediate wake of 
war and resurgence of organized op
position.

In supplying Germany with raw 
materials for essential output, the 
U. S. proposes to be careful not to 
stock such heavy industries as iron 
and steel which might be reconvert
ed to war purposes, or to re-estab
lish any plants that might be ear
marked for removal for reparations.

Further, in permitting a resump
tion of essential production, the U. S. 
plans to retain close control over 
the distribution. Sufficient supplies 
would be allocated for the civilian 
population while exports of the re
mainder would be allowed for re
paying America and building up 
overseas balances for purchase of 
raw materials for industries re
established under Allied agreement.

Disclosure of the government plan 
for reviving vital German industry 
coincided with. Bishop G. Bromley 
Oxnam’s appeal to President Tru
man to permit Protestant churches 
of this country to ship clothing to 

i the reich this winter. President of 
the Federal Council of Churches, 
Bishop Oxnam revealed that con
gregations throughout the country 
had thousands of bales of wear 
packed and only awaited permission 
to send it.

Having just returned from a tour 
of Europe with other church of
ficials, Bishop Oxnam joined in a 
report commending the government 
decision to supply the reich with 500,- 
000 tons of food to lielp relieve an 
ill-balanced and inadequate diet. Be
cause of the lack of heat and the 

1 wear of irrep'aceable clothing, how- 
I ever, a serious need exists for ap- 
I parel, it was said.

WNU Service, 1616 Eye Street, N.W., 
Washington, D. C.

En route to Washington.—This is 
being written somewhere over the 
Atlantic ocean in the bright sunlight 
several thousand feet above a ceil
ing of snowy cloud. Hours ago we 
dropped down on Santa Maria in 
the Azores into one of the. island’s 
typical gray, windy, winter drizzles. 
After a g o ^  breakfast and a little 
rest we took off for Bermuda.

This is not going to be a trav
elogue. It is a chronicle of some 
of the impressions I have garnered 
as I watched America enter its sec
ond phase as a world power, actu
ally at work in attempting to build 
a new Europe. Everywhere, from 
almost the first day I reached the 
Paris airport and chatted with some 
Americans bound for an internation
al labor conference, to the moment 
a little while ago when a hospit
able air corps general “ moaned 
low”  to me, as he called it, to the 
accompaniment of the wind outside 
—everywhere I have heard earnest, 
anxious voices raised in the same 
query: Is America willing to finish 
the job?

I heard this concern frankly ex
pressed from the lips of American 
officials like Minister Murphy and 
Military Governor General Clay in 
Berlin. I heard another version of 
it from Ambassador Caffrey in the 
American Embassy in Paris. I 
heard it repeated by professors and 
doctors, among the civilians and 
technicians and specialists, among 
the military—the men w’ho are do
ing “ better than a good job”  as By
ron Price said in the special report 
to the President in November.

I do not pretend to have been able 
to make as exhaustive a study of 
conditions in American occupied 
Germany as Price did but what I 
would like to do is to report some of 
my own impressions formed in dis
cussing the main points he stressed.

Although less than a month inter
vened since Price wrote up his find
ings and I followed his trail, I get 
the impression that the “ civiliza
tion”  of the American government 
in Germany has well begun and will 
move steadily forward toward its 
goal of completion in June as Price 
suggests it should. Personally, it 
seems to me that it might be better 
to set as a limit for the period of j 
complete transmogrification from 
uniformed regime to plain clothes, 
a measure of accomplishment. Cir
cumstances might alter specifica
tions.

Note Change 
In Sentiment

Typical of the rapidity of the 
change both in conditions in Ger
many and in sentiment at home is 
the question of whether America 
would be willing to send enough food 
to Germany to prevent starvation 
and the epidemics which would 
surely be expected if German phys
ical resistance was not built up. An 
increased amount of calories is now 
assured and I might say that you 
w’ould be surprised at the surprise 
expressed by a certain high official 
in Berlin when Washington “ came 
across.”  Sentiment in that respect 
did change in the States but I am 
afraid it wasn’t due to any keen 
realization that it was part of fin
ishing an important job. It was 
just a sentimental and charitable 
gesture, typical of Americans who 
don’t like to see anybody starve. 
It was not a practical response to 
a cold-blooded necessity.

Nevertheless, we can write that 
point off as on the credit side. 
We’ve been spared a fight against 
disease. But what about the twin 
factors stressed by Price and every
one else who knows anything about 
Europe today: the economic unifi
cation and the French deadlock 
which prevents it? How much 
knowledge or interest is America dis
playing on that subject? From what 
General Clsy said to me I feel he 
believes a solution of his major 
problems is impossible unless Ger
many is united in a single economic 
unit. There are no present pros
pects.

The French are stubborn and 
their motivating emotion in refusing 
to permit German industry of the 
Saar and Ruhr valleys to try to pay 
the nation’s own way is fear—fear 
as it was from 1870 until 1914, when 
ft was justified. And from 1939 that 
fear has grown. Unless the rest of

the world can allay it, it will be 
hard to expect anything short of 
hysteria behind all French policy in 
international relations. And certain
ly America can never change the 
French attitude until France is as
sured that we do intend to “ finish 
the job”

Another problem mentioned in the 
Price report, one which is being 
widely discussed at the moment in 
Germany, is denazification, We re
ceived a fright on the subject that 
was probably unfounded, although 
it may have been true that some of 
the fairly dangerous Hitlerites were 
being given jobs which they should 
not have had. Then we went to the 
other extreme, instead of swallow
ing camels we now strain at Nazis. 
An amusing incident occurred. A 
member of the military government 
set out in a methodical manner to 
get a list of the best experienced 
men for a certain set of jobs. With 
the co-operation of a properly 
“ screened”  German he turned them 
up all right but when he submitted 
the names of the men and their 
qualifications all were put in jail— 
under the letter of the law the posi
tions they had held under the Nazi 
regime made them subject to “ au
tomatic arrest.”  This law is really 
only a directive which seta a cer
tain minor title (about equivalent to 
chief of a section in our federal gov
ernment) as the dividing line. Any
one above that rank is considered 
per se a Nazi and suspect.

Russians and British have no such 
drastic standards and I was told of 
what happened to a German who 
lived right on the border of the 
American and Russian zones. He 
came to the American Military gov
ernment and applied for an admin
istrative job and presented his cre
dentials. After reading them the 
American to whom he applied said: 
“ I certainly won’t hire you. If I 
did you would be immediately ar
rested. As it is, since you have 
applied formally you will be arrest
ed in 24 hours anyhow. My advice 
to you is: move across the street 
into the Russian zone and apply for 
a job there.”  He did and was 
promptly hired by the Russians.

ConfuMion Marht 
U. S. Operations

There are two conflicting theories 
now in operation in the American 
zone. One is the theory attributed 
to General Clay, namely, that the 
Germans must help themselves. The 
other theory is that we must help 
them help themselves or we’ll have 
to do all the helping. In other 
words, as one somewhat cynical 
gentlenxan expressed it: “ If we 
don’t get the Germans where they 
can make enough goods to exchange 
for food we’ ll end up by paying the 
other countries the reparations.”

The Russians know well how to 
exploit German resources. If they 
see a factorv which can produce 
goods they want and it is not prac
tical to move it to Russia, they see 
to it that German management is 
permitted to operate as efficiently 
as possible and that German work
men get food or pay enough to make 
them efficient. 'The British are like
wise far more lenient than we. They 
have no more intention than the Rus
sians of building up a potential en
emy but they do intend to build up 
potential customers.

The Americans, while they are no 
harder and no softef toward the 
Germans as far as personal rela
tions go, have hamstrung rehabilita
tion by putting restrictions upon 
German industry and frequently 
employ a negative attitude which 
allows the natives to misdirect their 
energy.

I talked with an American busi
ness man who represents a large 
American firm which manufactures 
chocolate and baby food. He dis
covered some of his factories were 
intact and easily put back into ac
tion. But he found that the peas
ants who formerly sold him their 
milk refused to do so because they 
were able to convert it to butter and 
butter, on the black market, is gold 
in Germany. Germany coyld use 
the chocolate and baby food, espe
cially the latter, but the policy of 
letting the Germans alone keeps 
those wheels idle, results in a loss 
to American business and cuts off a 
vital food which has to be supplied 
by the Americans.
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Easy to Say
Joe—I can go out with any girl 

I please.
Sam—Why don’t you then?
Joe—I don t please any.

An old hermit *ied recently’ 
when he wandered out of the 
woods and saw an auto for tl.e 
first time. He didn’t see it soon 
enough!

Acid Test
Jack— Uou' can you tell if a uoman 

really lo ie t  you?
Jim — I f  she leally lo ies  you, you ran 

make her do or.,thing she Hunts to.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS, TRUCKS f  ACCESS.
r o K  S A L E —Two IWZ WA34 White truck* 
with 15-ton rrueh »u f *rini-truiter»: cxr*t- 
Icnt condition V A N A IH l 'M  C O R PO R A 
T IO N  OE A M E R IC A .  Maatircite, I lak.

_  FAR.MS AND RANCHES ___

COLORADO RANCHES
ttO ACRES SI C.AR CITV 

S room (ram* home. REA and telephone. 
l ‘ i  relies from town on aU-weather hlway. 
40 acre* trrisaird. Balance fenced In pa*- 
ture with lake, school bui by door to er.ide 
and hish *ch<iol. Price S7.0O0. SI.500 down. 
Balance yearly. Immediate posaeuion.

M  ACRES SALIOA DISTRICT 
t rm. home, aprinc water. 35 a. Irrisated. 
lal. excellent paiture. Splendid year 'round 
climate. Price S3.SSO fmmed poateaalon.

i n  8*
H E. HERMAN. REALTOR 

aadway. Denver I. Cate

4M A., n o  A. IRR I.. 35 a. alfalfa. IS a. 
alfa. hog tight. 3 houaei. barn. etc. Elec, 
refrig. and Skelga*. CaM tractor, lots of 
new and used power equip. Cows, hay, 
etc. Soft, good water. Near high and grade 
Schools. On REA. mall, milk and school 
bus. Telephone. On f.irmer's oiled highway 
38 miles east of Colorado Springs. ^11 ah 
or part Quick pexx
F. LOHMAN, Rsate t. Calhan. Csterag*.

FARM M A rilIN F K Y  & EQUIP.
IDAHO HKD CLDAR POST makar «rant» 
■Ala. carload lota low prices. Wrlto 
Hack Ckiakalm. Raaaer* Ferry. Idaka.

HOME FURMSHINC.S & APPLE
MAYTAG WASHERS

Does your Msyt.-ig need s new drain hose? 
We have them to At all models Expert 
service and a complete stock of genuine 
.Maytag Parts at vour local Authorlred 
Maytag Dealer or write Factory Distribu
tor.
Mayfag Rocky Mountain Co.
C e le r a d e  tty r la g s  • • • • • C e le ra d a .

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP.
U. A. AFFROVSO b'evidtaeted ckl rira, 
11 l>rr«'Uh, alMi M*xpd. A A •111*- 
AAA lUR.
prrpaid. tiBaramcf^l dplirery* 

H'nie/itremr u »riUr4mev̂ nt 
COLORADO MATCHKirr. I

L'. S. APPROVED HART CHICKS and tur. 
key poults. Embryo-fed. Pure and croaa 
breeds. Thousands weekly. Free catalog. 
Stelahair A Sea Hatchery. Osaic City. Kaa.

Invest in Your Country— 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

mORLO I  IM S IIT  SiUfR U  I

. .UtftC. _MRa

WNU—M 05—4e

T h a t N a ^ < ? i n ? }
B a c K a c h e

M a y  W a rn  o f  D iaordared  
K id n e y  A c t io n

Ifodera life with lU hurry aad worry. 
IrrefuUr bnbiu* improper Mting ano 
drinkinf— ill risk of exposure end infse- 
tion—throws hesvy strsin on the work 
of the kidneys. They sre apt to become 
over-taxod end fail to filler excess scid 
and other impurities from tbs lifs^ving 
blood*

You rosy sufTer sxcflnt bsekmebe, 
kesdxche. dixxineiw, getting up nights* 
leg psins. ■welling’̂ feel constantly 
tired, nervous, mil worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some
times burning, scanty or too frequent 
arinstion.

Try Z>oon*s Pilti, Poan*» help the 
kidneys to peas off harmful excess body 
waste. They have had more than half a 
century of public approval. Are recom* 
Blended by grateful users everywhere. 
A$k pour ntighbort
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By WALTER A. SHEAD
W N U  Washington Corraspondtnt.

T yA S H IN G T O N , D. C. — It has 
^  »  now become more than a mat

ter of gossip that Uncle Sam is ex
pecting a blessed event, probably 
within the next year or so. And they 
plan to cell it Hawaii, the 49th star 
in the firmament of states.

Already enabling legislation has 
been introduced in congress to pre
pare for the event, by Delegate 
Joseph R. Farrington, representa
tive from the territory of Hawaii. 
Both houses of the territorial legis
lature have gone on record as unani
mously favoring statehood.

Moreover, Secretary Ickes of the 
department of interior, under whose 
authority affairs of the insular terri
tory is operated, is favorably 'in
clined and the legislature of the is
lands has adopted a resolution ask
ing the house committee on territo
ries to visit them and hear testi
mony of the citizenry there.

The procedure for this important 
event Ues in an enabling act to be 
passed by congress which would au
thorize the citizens of Hawaii to 
elect delegates to a constitutional 
convention. This convention would 
draft a constitution to be voted upon 
by the people. When the constitution 
is adopted it will be sent to the Pres
ident, and if approved, the new state 
will be admitted to the union.

The last state admitted, the 48th, 
was Arizona on February 14, 1912, 
33 years ago. At the time, Arizona 
had a population of approximate
ly 200,000. Hawaii has a population 
today of approximately 500,000.

Discovered in 1778.
The history of Ikiwaii dates back 

hundreds of years, but was only dis
covered by Captain Cook in 1778, 
The islands were brought under one 
rule by King Kamehameha in 1791 
and became a constitutional mon
archy in 1840. A revolution drove 
Queen Lilloukalani from the throne 
in 1893 and a republic was pro
claimed July 4, 181M.

The islands voluntarily ceded their 
sovereignty to the United States in 
1898 and were organized as a terri
tory on June 14, 1900.

went to the military. Postw’ar de
mand is expected to bring about a 
substantial increase in exports.

The business of providing for the 
wants of tourists, which ranks as 
Haw’aii's third most important 
source of revenue, was completely 
disrupted during the war, but civic 
leaders have lost no time in pre
paring for what is expected to be 
one of the greatest tourist eras in 
the history of the islands.

Steamship and air lines already 
have announced plans for faster, 
cheaper and better transportation; 
hotels, restaurants and others cater
ing to the tourist trade have ear-

of six states . . . Arizona, Dela- ! 
ware, Nevada, New Hampshire, 
Vermont and Wyoming, and it al
most equals the population of sev
eral other states.

Politically Mature. I
Having assumed the obligations of 

citizenship for 45 years, Hawai- 
ians feel they are politically grown
up. Both major political parties have 
held a dominating place in the Ha
waiian political scene since annexa
tion; the members of the territorial 
legislature arc either Democrats or 
Republicans. Hawaii sends voting 
delegates to the national nominat
ing conventions although under ter

marked many millions of dollars . ritorial form of government. It
for large-scale program of new 
construction and improvement. 
More than 65,000 persons visited this 
“ Paradise of the Pacific’ ’ in 1939, 
last normal travel j^ear.

According to the island econo
mists, there is every prospect for 
an increase in the territory’s export- 
import trade in the years imme
diately ahead. Before “ Pearl Har
bor,’ ’ Hawaii exchanged with con
tinental United States goods valued 
at a quarter of a billion dollars an
nually. Sugar, pineapples and other 
island products were exported, and

also may be pointed out here that 
both the Democratic and Republican 
national conventions have gone on 
record favoring statehood for Ha
waii.

Pearl Harbor has assumed un
usually large proportions in the 
minds of the American people since 
the sneak attack on December 7, 
1941, and since that time this great 
naval base, the American outpost 
in the Pacific, has been made one 
of the largest and best fortified na
val bases in the world.

Honolulu, Hawaii’s capital city, 
has a population of more than 250,-automobiles, textiles, lumber, chem

icals, food products and countless ' 000. It is a cosmopolitan city, a veri- 
other mainland products came in. i table melting pot of races, and has

THIS STATUE of Kamehameha I 
stands before the judiciary building 
in Honolulu, recalling the native 
chieftain who completed the con
quest of the islands in 1791.

For more than a century, there
fore, the islands constituted a sov
ereign self-governing nation before 
voluntarily surrendering that sover
eignty. Its people have been citi
zens of the United States for more 
than 45 years.

The people of this' crossroads of 
the Pacific have long cherished the 
ambition of statehood. With the re
turn of peace, Hawaiians feel that 
their war record has provided new 
and convincing evidence of their eco
nomic and political qualifications for 
full partnership in the sisterhood of 
states.

On the economic side of their 
ledger they point to an impressive 
war record, despite the same handi
caps felt by agriculture and manu
facturing within continental United 
States. The sugar industry, main
stay of insular economy, managed 
to maintain its wartime production 
at a level only slightly below the 
prewar figure at approximately one 
million tons annually.

Pineapples Come Second.
Pineapple raising and packing, 

second ranking economic asset, is 
also preparing for expanding mar
kets. During the war, virtually the 
entire pack, which in normal times 
totalled approximately 20 million 
cases of sliced and crushed fruit and 
juices valued at 55 million dollars.

In 1941 more than 1,600 ships called 
at island ports.

Farm Wages High.
On the mainland, bank accounts 

in Hawaii are at a high level. De
posits in 1944 totaled nearly 500 mil
lion dollars or approximately three 
times the 1941 figure. Wages com
pare favorably with those paid here 
at home. In the sugar industry, 
Hawaii’s largest employer, wages 
exceed those paid by continental 
U. S. sugar producers. It is 
Hawaii’s boast that the Hawaiian 
plantation worker is the best paid 
agricultural laborer in the world.

Being nearest to the Jap war, the 
people of Hawaii were the nation’s ‘ 
most zealous bond buyers. They felt 
the first impact of Jap treachery. 
Latest treasury department figures 
show that the people of the islands 
had invested an average of almost 
$550 each in war bonds, or almost 
twice the national per capita figure.

As another argument for state
hood and of their economic well
being, Hawaiians point to the fact 
that their tax payments to the fed
eral treasury have for many years 
exceeded those of a dozen or more 
states. In the fiscal year 1944, for 
example, Hawaii paid 174 million 
dollars in federal internal revenue 
taxes . . .  a larger amount than 
was paid by 14 of the states.

Population growth has kept pace 
with the territory’s economic devel
opment. Last year, the population 
was well past the half million mark, 
the bureau of vital statistics esti
mating that in 1944 there were 502,- 
122 persons living in the territory, 
exclusive of military and naval per
sonnel. On the basis of 1940 census 
^u rM , tins exceeds the population

become the headquarters for sev
eral important international organi
zations, including the Pan-Pacific 
union and the Institute of Pacific 

I Relations. Its transportation system 
is electric trolley and gas busses and I there are more than 81,000 private- 

j ly owned automobiles registered in 
the city.

Native population of Hawaii, at 
lime of its discovery, was estimated 
at approximately 200,000, but with 
civilization this population has 
dwindled. Expert authorities predict 
that the race will disappear through 
intermarriage with other stocks.

Ickes Urges Statehood

nASIII.NGTON'. — Secretary of 
the Interior Harold L. Ickes is 
advocating the admission of Ha
waii to the union as the 49th state 
“ in the immediate future.’ ’

“ The department of the interior 
advocates statehood for Hawaii,’ ’ 

Ickes said in a 
s t a t e m e n t .  
“ Self - govern- 
m e n t  is th e  
r i g h t  o f  a l l  
peoples, a n d  
statehood is the 
framework of 
self - g o v e r n 
ment most ap
propr ia te  to 
Hawaii’ s eco
nomic and so
cial situation. 

“ Politically it is the next logi
cal step, and the islanders have 
demonstrated thaf it is a step that 
they are willing and able to take.’ ’ 

Noting that Hawaii’s present 
status is that of provisional state
hood, Ickes said that the islands 
have imported 163 million dollars 
worth of U. S. goods in the last 
five years. The corresponding pe
riod they exported to the United 
States sugar, pineapple and other 
products valued at 510 million 
dollars.

Secretary Ickes

E D I T O R ’ S N O T E ;  Thu  neu;»papfr. 
through special arrangement with the 
Washington Bureau o f Western Neuspaper 
Union at 1616 Eye Street, N , IT., Washing
ton, D. C., is able to bring readers this 
weekly column on problems o f the veteran 
and serviceman and his family. Questions 
may be addressed to the above Bureau and 
they w ill be answered in a subsequent co l
umn. N o  replies can be made direct h r  
mail, but only in the column which will 
appear in this newspaper regularly.

Freezing Army Points

THIS .MAP shows the islands from three different viewpoints. The top panel pictures the entire group. 
The central panel, on a larger scale, shows the seven important islands, which include most of the land area, 
and on which live practically the entire population. In the lower left hand corner is shown the district around 
Honolulu, including Pearl Harbor.

There are 20 islands in the Haw^ian group, of which 9 are inhabited. The chain extends 3.90 miles from 
northwest to southeast, comprising 6,454 square miles, of which 4,021 are in the island of Hawaii. Outlving 
islands of Baker. Canton, Enderbury, Howland. Jarvis, Johnson and .>Iidway, with a total area of 13 square 
miles and a population of 560, are not under the supervision of the Territory, but are often included for census 
purposes.

rather than by death.
According to the U. S. weather 

bureau records, it has never been 
hotter than 88 degrees, nor colder 
than 56 degrees in Honolulu on the 
island of Oahu, which accounts for 
the lush and beautiful tropical vege
tation.

The University of Hawaii was 
founded in 1907 and is the leading 
educational institution of higher 
learning in the islands.

DIAMOND HEAD . . .  in Honolnin Bay. Those who visit the Hawaiian 
Islands remember the volcanic promontory as the best-known landmark.

This office has received many let
ters asking whether or not once men 
get overseas their accumulation of 
discharge points stops. The an
swer from the war department 
Invariably has been that men con
tinue to earn discharge points so 
long as they are n  service.

This question was brought to a 
head recently when Secretary of 
War Robert P. Patterson was sur
prised when informed by the army 
newspaper. Stars and Stripes, that 
point scoring stopped September 2.

The war department now declares 
that both are right. Men in service 
do continue to earn discharge points 
for their record for use when and 
if a new freezing date is established. 
They point out that the first freeze 
date was May 12 when the total for 
discharge was 85 points. A new 
freeze date was established for Sep
tember 2 when the discharge point 
total was 70 However, since Sep
tember 2, the war department has 
reduced the point score to 50, or 20 
points down, which is more than the 
veteran would accumulate in the 
four-month period. In other words, 
while the veteran total is figured at 
the number of points he had accu
mulated up to September 2, 1945,

I his point total had been lowered 
I since that date from 70 to 50, mak- 
; ing all who had 50 points on Sep- 
tember 2 eligible for discharge.

! Further lowering of the total points 
necessary for discharge are prom- 

I ised.

Questiong and Anawera
Q. Here’s a question I’ve never 

seen or heard of being directly an
swered. Are there answers, or Just 
evasive replies? Can the boys in 
service in Japan take up correspond
ence work or study in the U.S.A.F.I. 
if they have the time or ability? 
Our son is stationed in Osaka with 
a medicai company. He wants to 
get started in a veterinarian course. 
Wiil be watching closely for an an
swer.—.Mrs. A. J. tv.. .Ncligh, Nebr.

I A. Yes, men in Japan can take 
; certain courses of study with the 
I U.S.A.F.I. However, it is doubtful 
; if such a specialized course as veter- 
' inary could be taken by correspond
ence. Would suggest that your son 
take the matter up w'ith his company 
commander.

Q. Is the widow of a World War 1 
' veteran, now receiving a pension, 
entitled to any additional benefits 
above her pension for doctor’s care 
if she is an invalid?—.Mrs. G. II.,

I Eureka Springs, Ark.
A. No, the veterans’ administra

tion says that only in some instances 
of advanced age are widows of 
W’orld War I veterans entitled to 
increase in pension.

Q. .My husband enlisted in the air 
corps in August, 1944, fur the dura
tion and six months. He is now over
seas. Wiil he be discharged when 
his enlistment period is up or must 
he wait untii he has enough points? 
—.Mrs. R. S., Sunbury, Pa.

A. The war is not yet over and 
will not be until so proclaimed by 
the President or congress. He wiil 
remain in the service until he earns 
sufficient points.

Q. .My husband has been in serv
ice since August 2, 1945. I am in 
very bad health. We have two small 
children and expecting another 
one soon. Do you think I stand a 
chance of getting him out? — Mrs. 
J. K. B., Flat Lick, Ky.

A. I am afraid you stand little 
chance at the moment. When the 
third child is born, he will be eli
gible to make application for dis
charge.

Q. I was inducted into the army 
August 20, 1942. I received my hon
orable discharge 5Iay 10, 1943. Am 
I entitled to the $200 mustering-out 
pay? All my service has been in 
the U. S. How do I go about 
getting it?—A. W., Scotland, S. D.

A. Yes. The war department ad
vises that you write to the Chief of 
Finance, Enlisted Personnel, War 
department, Washington, D. C.

Q. I have a friend in the navy. 
He has been in service since July, 
1944, and overseas since last Octo
ber, 1944. He is single and 20 years 
old. How many points does he 
have?—Miss B. C., Section, Ala.

A. As of January 1 he has 27 
points. Thirty-six are necessary for 
discharge, 35 on February 1.
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TI!*^ roru'jpt of doir-rcrrcy 
i rot rt-it on an cqiTsaiy 

of pro  'orly but on ono of o!v 
portur.ity. — Thomas JcIi rTson.

Notbinj u orfj havhij comes 
to tJio^e who do not or are not 
willing to make r.n effort to get 
it.—Theodore Roosevelt.

The man without mirth is like 
a wagon without springs.

Th0 common itocJ: of mtcUcctual 
enjoyment %hould not b t difficult of 
acceu  breaute of the economic posi
tion of him u ho  liou.'ii approach it. 
—Jane .4ddams.

Honor is worth its danger and 
Us cost, and life is worthless 
without honor. — G. Bernard 
Shaw.

An Attractive Chair 
From Odds and Ends

AB. ^TT ERE D side chair,  a 
scrap of plywood, part of a 

can of flat paint, and a can of del
phinium blue enamel; a piece of 
blue and white ticking and a strip 
of coarse white material that was

MBS. RL'TH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford RiUi New York

Drawer 1*
EocIom  is cents for Book 10.

Nsm e-

Address-

WRI^TE F O R ' ^ATALO^G
H a n d so m e  B ig  s e e d  

b o o k  fall oT brlpful j 
laformattow. CoataiD*|
daacn ptiona and iUuatra- 
tMoa from photocrapha
W ESTERN SEED CO .

XZIT
S O O T  E R A O I C A T O R

A  T E A S P O O N  o f  X Z IT  
sprinkled on the hre regu

larly will remove soot from 
chimneys, fireplaces, furnaces 
and stoves and keep them clean. 
Soot wastes heat-is always a fire 
hazard.

Try XZIT. It’s safe; easy to use. 
Is excellent in an emergency for 

putting out chimney 
fires.

Keep a cleaner house 
and get all the heat you 
pay tor. Ask for XZIT 
at your nearest store 
and dealer.

X Z IT  Soot Eradicstor — 
mtad by industry fo r  
more than 20 yaart.

XZIT SOOT ERAOICATOR
StOO SewHi Hbbvm 
1m Aafelet 44*

S M dE vSC F tE ^R R A bK T
Releasrd b.v Western Newspuuer Union.

By VIRGI.M.A V.\l.E

U ! HEN Lew Ayres announced 
that he was a conscientious 

1 objector, exhibitors just didn’t 
want his latest “Dr. Kildare” 
picture—it had to be re-made 

; without him. But his four years 
I of war service have won his public 
back again, and he’s slated to re- 

1 turn to the screen in Internation- 
! al’s “ The Dark Mirror” with Olivia 
j de Havilland, playing a psychi
atrist bent on solving a murder.

I Jane Russell had asked Howard 
Hughes to let her have time off 
from picture-making from next Sep- 

' tember to January; she wants to 
j spend the football season following 
I her husband. Bob Waterfield, around 
' the country. He’s quarterback for 
 ̂ the Cleveland Rams.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM  INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL L e sso n

By HABOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D. 1 
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. I 
Heleased b> Western Newspaper Union. |

Lesson for February 3 i

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se- I 
lected and copyrighted by International i 
Council of Religious Education: used by ; 
permission.

FEAST DAYS OF A PEOPLE

j LESSON TEXT—Leviticus 80:7. 8; 23:4-6, 
13, 16. 24. 27 , 28. 34. 3»-44 

GOLDEN TEXT—The Lord hath done 
! great things for us: whereof we are glad.— 

Psalm 136:3.

V'ivian Blaine, soon to be seen in 
“ Doll Face,”  may have to desert 
20th Century - Fox temporarily. 
French Producer - Director Marc

raveled out to make narrow fringe. 
Combined, theso od.ij and ends 
made an attractive chair.

The old chipped v. : .!e enamel wat 
rubbed «:"h  roarxe and then fi.ni' sand
paper u.ntii ,.!h Tne new teat came 
next; then flat paint which was allowed 
to dry twenty-four hours before applying 
enamel. Next, the cover was made with 
a straight two-inch fringe trimmed band 
and ties around the uprights of the back 

. . .

NOTE — Thu chair seat la from 
BOOK 18 which contains more than thirty 
other thrifty homemakmg ideas Books 
are ISc each postpaid. Write direct to:

VIVIAN BLAINE

Allegret was so impressed by her 
work in “ Nob Hill" that he wants 
to borrow her for the first French 
postwar technicolor musical, “ La 
Belle Amour.”  Vivian is brushing up 
on her French.

Joan Edwards will be the next girl 
to be glamourized by Hollywood’s 
famous George Hurrell, whose pho
tography helped sell the public on 
Marlene Dietrich, Ann Sheridan 
and Jane Russell. Joan spent six 
full days under the lights.

----H----
' At 18 June Haver’s a movie star, 
j but she’s still a fan at heart. Her 
j favorite dance band is Harry I James’ , so imagine her delight 
I when in her fourth picture, “ The 
 ̂ Dolly Sisters,”  she was co-starred 
I with Harry’s wife, Betty Grable. 

The first day on the set June ex
claimed, “ I ’m living for the day 
when he visits the set! Then I can 
ask for an autographed picture!”  

----* —
In “ A Scandal in Paris”  Carole 

Landis has a song with the line, 
’T v e  got a flame that’s too hot to 
handle.”  The Johnston (Hays) of
fice objected. So a lyric writer 
slaved till he’d changed the words 
but kept the meaning.

— —

After finishing “ Colonel Effing
ham’s Raid”  at 20th Century-Fox 
Bill Eythe went home to Mars, Pa., 
for a vacation. While there he was 
interviewed by Pittsburgh newspa
pers, and said his Hollywood home 
had been sold and he couldn’t find 
another. The interviewer had friends 
in Hollywood who were going to 
move, and told Bill. So he found a 
home he'd never have had if he 
hadn’t gone 2,500 miles away.

Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker’s to be 
featured in a new radio series, “ The 
World’s .Most Famous Flights.”  
It’s an unusual program because it 
has been transcribed — the first 
time an outstanding “ name”  has 
done this. He’s asked the sponsor 
to turn over all fees that he would 
receive to the army air forces aid 
society.

-rt~
One of the most interesting things 

about the new “ Follies of ’46,”  
heard on NBC Tuesday evenings, 
is that all the principals are under 
30. Johnny Desmond, “ the G.I.s 
Sinatra,”  Margaret Whiting (who’s 
engaged to Bill Eythe), Herb 
Shriner, a radio favorite before he 
joined the army, and Bandleader 
Jerry Gray, who was Glenn Mill
er’s arranger—they’ re all in their 
20s.

----rh----
Sylvia Sidney took her six-year- 

old son, Jody, to visit her on “ The 
Searching Wind”  set. He watched 
as she did a long dialogue scene 
with Robert Young — and when she 
asked what he thought of her act
ing, replied “ All right, but mother, 
you talk too much.”

----A----

Clod wants His people to enjoy 
their religious life. Being in fellow
ship with Him is not something to 
dampen one’s spirits, but rather to 
give joy and enthusiasm full lib
erty. Even with Israel in those ear
ly days when Christ had not come 
and they had only the promises and 
types of His coming. He arranged 
for regular religious feasts or fes
tivals which brought the people to
gether to worship Him.

The obvious lesson for us is that 
we who know Christ and have peace 
and liberty in Him should enjoy 
our Christian anniversaries to thê  
full in a manner well-pleasing to 
Him. We need such occasions to 
renew our faith, to quicken our joy, 
and to cause us to remember God’s 
grace and His blessings.

The first of the assigned Scrip
ture pa.ssages does not directly re
late to the feasts of God’s people 
but rather speaks of:

I. The Holiness of the Lord (Lev. 
20;7, 8).

God is holy and His people in their 
earthly walk are to show that they 
have been sanctified by Him. This 
involves a separation from worldly 
practices and an eagerness to do 
the will of God.

Keeping the statutes of God 
should be the delight of His people, 
not a burden or a trial. There is 
real liberty in conformity to law. 
Holiness makes for freedom and 
fruitfulness.

Now we turn to the consideration 
of the feasts of the Lord. In select
ing the verses, two of the feasts 
were omitted, so we shall include 
Leviticus 23 ;3, 9-12 with the others 
assigned.

II. The Feasts of the Lord (Lev. 
23:3-8, 9-12, 15, 16. 24. 27. 28, 34, 
39-44).

This is one of the great chapters 
of the book of Leviticus, presenting 
both practical and prophetic teach
ing. The holy “ feasts”  and the “ set 
times”  of Israel (which we shall 
consider under the one heading of 
“ feasts” ) were for their spiritual 
instruction and edification, but they 
also reveal God’s prophetic purpose 
for both Israel and the Church.

1. The Sabbath (v. 3). This is not 
strictly considered one of the feasts 
but a set time—a holy convoca
tion to be held after six days of la
bor. It is the type of the rest that 
God has in mind for His people. 
(See Heb. 4:1-11.)

2. The Passover and the Unleav
ened Bread (vv. 4-6). These could 
be considered separately but they 
are closely related. The Passover 
spoke of the Lamb of God who was 
to shed His blood on the cross, even 
as it pointed back to redemption by 
blood on that dark night in Egypt 
(Exod. 12:12, 13),

The unleavened bread speaks of 
holiness. This is not the result of 
“ servile work”  (v. 8), but a show
ing forth of faith in the offering by 
fire.

3. The Firstfruits (w .  9-12). Just 
as the one sheaf was waved before 
the Lord as the earnest of the har
vest, so Christ in His resurrection is 
the firstfruits of them that sleep in 
the grave. (See I Cor. 15:20-23.) 
Note that it was waved “ on the 
morrow after the Sabbath”  (v. 11) 
w'hich is the resurrection morning— 
our Sunday, What a blessed thought!

4. Pentecost (vv. 15, 16). Fifty 
days after the feast of firstfruits 
came a new meal offering; two 
wave loaves are presented before 
the Lord. This new meal offering 
speaks of the believing people of 
Christ, and so it came to pass that 
it was on Pentecost that the Holy 
Spirit was poured out on the Church 
(Acts 2:1-4), just fifty days after 
the resurrection of Christ.

5. Trumpets (v. 24). This looks 
forward to the day when God shall 
call His people Israel in the latter 
days. This will bring them togeth
er for the great day of

6. Atonement (w ,  27, 28). On that 
day Christ shall take away the sin 
of His people (Zech. 13:1), and they 
shall be prepared for the crowning 
and joyous feast of

7. Tabernacles (w ,  34, 39-44). This 
was the great feast of ingathering 
of the products of the year. Israel 
then dwelt in booths to recall 
their days in the wilderness. It was 
a time of full rejoicing, when sor
row and crying were put away. It 
is the type of Israel’s ultimate res
toration and full blessing.

Hormone Treatment 
Of Potatoes Advised

Storage Application 
Retards Sprout Growth

The plant hormone, methyl ester 
of alpha-naphthalenacetic acid, was 
found by Thomas and Riker, Uni
versity of Wisconsin, to be effective 
to keep potatoes from sprouting in 
storage, even at ordinary room 
temperatures.

The chemical can be employed 
successfully in liquids, dusts or 
shredded paper distributed among

Handy Milk Stool

Leather Be lt

Improved Equipment
Pest Control

)p... .i.'ww R

Exceedingly Important 
On the Percentage Itasis

The lumber camp foreman re
ceived orders from headquarters 
to make certain changes in his 
monthly report. Among other 
things, he was told that all fig
ures must be expressed in terms 
of percentages.

There had been bitter com
plaints concerning the food served 
by the camp’s cook, and finally 
two attractive women were dis
patched by headquarters to take 
his place.

The next month’s report to 
headquarters read in part as fol
lows: “ There has been an impor
tant development at camp. Last 
week 2 per cent of the men mar
ried 100 per cent of the cooks.”

innotds

Figure A shows untreated potato. 
Figure B, potato treated with plant 
hormone.

the tubers. The dust and shred
ded methods gave the best results.

Treatment should be made in the 
spring shortly before the advent of 
warm t\eather, before the tubers 
break dormancy and begin to sprout. 
This retarding of the sprouts will ex
tend the local selling season of pota
toes, even after the spring weather 
has warmed the storage bins.

Potatoes free from late blight, 
soft rot, Fusaria and other types of 
rot organisms only should be se
lected for hormone treatment. The 
amount of the chemical to be used 
should be approximately 1.35 grams 
of the methyl ester of alpha-naph
thalenacetic acid per bushel of 
tubers.

WHEN CONSTIPATION makai yon fe*l
punk u  the dickens, brinsi on stonuch 
upset, sour Uste, gau y  disconlort. 
take Dr. Caldwell’s (smous median* 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ ia- 
nards”  and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL’S is the Wonderful sen
na laxatitre contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS US# pepsin prepara
tions in prsscriptioDS to make tbs medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So he sure your lazatiTe is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWCU’S—the fa
vorite of millions for SO years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa- 
tion. Even finicky children love iL 
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

DR-CUMU'S
SENNA LAXATIVE 

CONtaiNlo ue SYRUP PEFSDI

QUINTS'
always raliava coughlNg •<

CHESICOLDS
W IT H MUSTe r o IE

Made from 2 by 4’s and equipped 
with leather belt that keeps the stool 
in place, this type of stool proves of 
special value to strippers. The stool 
is always in place and needs no han
dling once it is adjusted. This re
sults in a decided sanitary advan
tage.

Sore G a ins?........................ □
Cheiriag Nscomfort?.............□
Food Partcits Under Plates? . □  
Trooblesome Lowers?.......... □
Don’t l*t tb M  annorlns Inoao-iast* troubla* 
makszourlltamlMrabteanotlMrdavl loatawd.

?M****? *’ T th# azperWnea of craMful thou- 
—ndi woo VO found complat* d*ntal-Dl*t* 
Mcurlty and comfort with fnaa^sharw & M - 
abl* daotiat'a dlaocvary that do«* what no 
•'powder" evan clalmxl 
1. Holds plates comfortably eseure—i  
1 uet a few boun. but all day—or U cosU 
you nothin*. 3. Quickly rellevas and 
helps prevent sore cume due to loose '
Plates that slip and ebafe. 8. Seals .
around plate e<Uas to keep out IrU-tstlu  food pertlcles. 4. Ideal for 
troubiQRomR lowen, uppwn toot i 
n 9 * ' lour*elf an 0MT-to>UM 
tuDo of Siazw at your druattot 
todM. Tou'U baoompletoty sat- 
wUd* ot gat youz monay back I

FEEL OLD? 
BACK ACHE?

brings eulck rallnf for

kmuscle pains
** F**'*u*. expoture, 

coldi or overwork. Con
tains mnhyl salicylate, ef
fective pain-relievins 
agent.

Monty-Back Guarantto 
Mad* by McKttte* 8 RtbMm
F*r Silt ky year draggitt

Cow taking self-treatment with 
cattle pest control machine. This 
can be stationary or movable.

The cattle pest control, manufac
tured by the Automatic Equipment 
Manufacturing company of Pen
der, Neb., used for the control of 
grubs, lice, flies, ticks, mange and 
other vermin. Medicated dip oil or 
powder is released upon the animal 
by a patented dispenser and rubbed 
into the hair and hide by the user.

Invest in Your Country— 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!
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USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TASLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

CAUnOh—U Si ONLY AS DKKTEO
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THE t lV R V  THI S FAK; Adam Brurc. 
FBI operator, on a trip to hi> old home, 
ran Into hl« previous boss, Inspector 
Tope, and Mrs. Tope, lie sent them out 
to an anto camp operated by Bee De- 
wala. Later that nl|bt Tope phoned 
Bruce, asking him to come out to De- 
wala’ t at once and to bring SUM Troop
er Quill. The Topes bad been rented the 
raraway cottage, is here they found the 
body oi a man, nl:h hands and feet 
bound He bad bedn murdered and 
placed under the bed of the Faraway 
cotUge. QuUl went after the district at
torney and a medical officer, while the 
l^pes and Bruce discussed rhe case from 
what clues and facti they could And.

CHAPTER IV

Doctor Medford had already made 
some examination. “ Twenty-four 
hours, anyway,*' he said. “ Probably 
more." He stripped off those bands 
of black tape that half-concealed the 
dead man’s countenance. “ Anybody 
know who he is?”  he asked.

They came to look; they saw an 
old small man, with eyes twisted 
slightly upward at the comers, a 
nose thick at the bridge and nar
rowing to a point which drooped 
above the upper lip. Chin small, 
retiring; a mouth framed in deep- 
graved lines; gray, sparse, wiry 
hair; a gray stubble on cheek and 
chin. They looked, but no one spoke.

Then Cumberland said wistfully: 
“ I kind of wish Joe was here; but 
Quill said you didn’t want anyone 
else to know about this right away. 
Inspector.”  And he asked: “ What’s 
your idea?”

“ Well, Mat, maybe you’d better 
send for Joe.”

Cumberland wiped his mouth with 
his hand. “ I don't know as Joe 
could outdo you, on a thing like 
this,”  he admitted.

"H e ’s welcome to try,”  Tope in
sisted cheerfully. “ But here's the 
way I see it; We can’t trail all the 
folks that might have done this; but 
whoever put him here is waiting, 
somewhere, for the excitement to 
start. They’re in the dark.”

“ Well, so are wei”
“ But we’re this much ahead of 

them,”  Tope argued. "W e know the 
body’s been found, and they don’t. 
Mat. if it was me. I ’d keep the whole 
thing quiet, long as I could.”  

“ That’d be hard, to keep this 
quiet. Some one’s bound to find 
out.”

Young Adam spoke. “ I think you'd 
do well to let Tope run this. Mat,”  
he urged. “ Of course. I ’ ve no stand
ing unless it turns out this was an 
inter-state job; but if I had any say, 
I ’d want Tope in it.”  And he add
ed: “ As for keeping it quiet, Amasa 
Dewain doesn’t talk much; and his* 
housekeeper’s away. We can carry 
the body up there tonight, let Doc
tor Medford do the autopsy up there. 
Then tomorrow night we can move 
it to town.”

Cumberland nodded. “ We could 
do it that way,”  he agreed. “ Tope, 
what do you say? Will you take it 
on7

The Inspector looked toward Mrs. 
Tope, standing by the fire. “ We’re 
on a sort of honeymoon,”  he reflect
ed. “ But I don’t know. I don’t get 
stirred up often, but I ’m kind of 
mad tonight. This looks to me like 
a sneaking, cruel business. I ’d like 
to nail the man that did it.”

“ I know,”  Cumberland assented 
heavily. “ It hits me that way too.”  
And he reflected: “ Joe won’t like 
your being in it; but he’ ll have to 
stand it. If you’ll take it, you can 
boss the whole job.”

So Tope agreed and made his dis
positions. He sent Quill to awaken 
Amasa Dewain and enlist his co
operation. Adam and Doctor Med
ford improvised a stretcher for the 
removal of the body. Mat Cumber
land asked:

“ Anything I can be doing to
night?”

Tope shook his head. ‘ ‘Have Quill 
stay at Amasa’s and keep his eyes 
open,”  he decided. “ Adam will come 
back and spend the night here in 
case anyone comes around. Doctor 
Medford can do the autopsy at the 
farm tomorrow morning. You and 
I  will get a good night’s sleep, and 
I ’ll meet you there around nine 
o’clock. That’s about all.”

And a little later, the Inspector and 
Mrs. Tope said good night. But once 
they were out of doors, she grasped 
his arm with fingers like steel. She 
whispered:

“ I know him.”
He stared at her. “ Know who? 

The dead man?”
“ Yes.”
“ Why didn’t you say so? Who is 

he?”
“ I wasn’t sure you’d want to tell 

them, yet. It ’s Mr. Ledforge.”
The name for a moment woke no 

memory Jn him. “ Ledforge?”  he 
repeated blankly.

“ Yes, the head of New England 
utilitiM,”  she insisted. “ I  MW

him 'once at a stockholders’ meet
ing when I worked on Wall Street. 
That’s he, dead back there.”

Mrs. Tope’s identification of the 
dead man as Ledforge seemed at 
first to Tope impossible of belief. “ It 
can’t be,”  he protested. “ Or there’d 
have been a noise about it before 
now.”

“ Not necessarilyl”  she insisted. 
“ If he was kidnaped, his family 
may have been warned to keep 
quiet; or perhaps his business asso
ciates are planning how to support 
his stocks when the news comes out. 
But it is certainly Mr. Ledforge. 
Aren’t you going to tell Mr. Cum
berland?”

“ Not tonight,”  Tope decided, bold
ly. “ Even if it’s true, I want a 
chance to think, before this hulla
baloo starts.”

“ Will you tell Adam?”
“ Adam’s got a secret of his own,”  

the old man replied. “ I ’ ll keep this 
to trade with him, by and by.”

Tope that night lay not long 
awake; but he roused at dawn, and 
he began to wonder by what route 
the dead man had been brought to 
Faraway. He got up and dressed

*T found this,”  Tope pointed to the 
footprint.

with quiet haste, and left Mrs. Tope 
asleep, and walked up the brookside 
toward Faraway, where Adam 
Bruce was still asleep; but he did 
not disturb the young man. Yonder 
on the knoll, half concealed by 
intervening shrubbery, one of the 
other cabins was visible. It seemed 
the nearest to Faraway; and assum
ing for the moment that those who 
brought the dead man here had 
lodged in that cabin. Tope began to 
search the ground between.

He found two things. He found, 
on a slanting ledge, a scratch which 
might have been made by a nail in 
someone’s heel; but the scratch was 
broader than the nail would readily 
have made, and Tope reflected that 
some men have set into the heels 
of their shoes a small triangular 
plate to retard the wear. Such a 
plate might have made that scratch.

And he found a woman’s footprint I 
The small French heel had sunk to 
a depth of a quarter-inch or so, 
leaving its imprint plain. Tope 
stooped to look more closely; and 
then Adam Bruce came up the slope 
to join him. It was still early; but 
the sun had risen and now laid level 
lances through the trees. Adam lift
ed his hand in silent greeting. 

“ Found anything?”
“ I found this.”  Tope pointed to 

the footprint. " I  judge whoever 
brought him here lodged in this cab
in.”

“ This is named ‘Little Bear,* ”  
Adam told him, “ If they did, Bee 
will remember them.”

Tope hesitated. “ Well, later,”  he 
decided. “ You keep out of sight for 
now, go up to Dewain’s farm, wait 
there. Doctor Medford will be do
ing the autopsy there this morning. 
We’ll come up.”  He added: “ Now, 
let’s go up on the knoll and see if 
there are tire tracks in the drive.”  

Bee Dewain, fresh as dawn, greet
ed them cheerfully. “ Rest well?"

“ I  never do, the first night in a 
strange place,”  Mrs. Tope admitted. 
“ But I will tonight. We’ve decided 
to stay on awhile, so Mr. Tope can 
try the fishing.”

Mrs. Murrell, entering in time to 
hear this last word, said volubly: 

“ Well, now, Mrs. Tope, I call that 
sensibl*. Isaac, he’s always want

ing to move on and move on. Some 
people say it’s hard on the twins, not 
going to school; but Isaac gives 
them their lessons right along.”  She 
laughed proudly. “ £)onnie does all 
Willie’s lessons, if we don’t watch 
him. Their handwriting’s so much 
alike you can’t tell the difference.”  

“ They wTife alike?”  Mrs. Tope 
echoed in polite indifference. “ They 
look exactly alike, of course; but 1 
didn’t know twins wrote alike, too.”  

“ Yes, they do,”  Mrs. Murrell in
sisted. “ I asked a doctor once, and 
he told me—”

But Bee interrupted her. People 
were apt to interrupt Mrs. Murrell. 
“ Mr. 'Tope, Earl Priddy tells me 
your friend Adam Bruce came back 
last night.”

“ So?”  Tope echoed. “ Why, he told 
us in Middleford that he was taking 
the midnight train. Must’ve changed 
his mind.”

Bee laughed. “ Adam’s always an 
uncertain quantity. F.e mu.«t be 
sleeping late. I ’ll have Mrs. Priddy 
keep some coffee hot for him!”  

After breakfast. Tope and Mrs. 
Tope returned to Cascade. Tope 
rummaged boots and fishing garb 
out of the rumble of the car and put 
them on. “ We’ ll make fishing an 
excuse,”  he explained. “ We’ll drive 
away out of sight, and get to Amasa 
Dewain’s without the folks here 
knowing.”

She nodded, and presently they 
came out to the car. Tope brave in 
rubber boots and an old felt hat 
adorned with flies stuck in the band 
and crown. Earl Priddy, passing by 
along the drive, paused to ask in an 
interested tone: “ Coin’ fishin’ ?”  
Tope admitted this. “ Git you any 
worms?”  Tope shook his head. “ I ’ ll 
dig you some, fust chance I git,”  
Priddy promised. “ Fellow come 
through her last summer, hired me 
to take him fishing. Englishman, he 
was. And a great one for flies! 
Man, he could handle ’em, too.”  

Tope was always willing to listen. 
He had heard, sometimes, surpris
ingly useful things. “ Don’ t see 
many Englishmen here, I expect,”  
he suggested at random.

“ Well, some!”  Priddy declared. 
“ Fellow come here Friday night late 
—I guess he was English by the way 
he talked. Had that kind of a deef 
man’s voice that they have. I can 
tell ’em fur as I can hear ’em. He 
had a woman with him! Miss De
wain wouldn’t have took ’em in, if 
she’d been up, case they wa’n’t 
respectable; but she’d gone to bed, 
and I ain’t so pa’tic’lar. I put ’em 
in Little Bear. They lit out before 
I was up in the morning.”

1 Tope nodded indifferently, and he 
I got into the car. When they ap- 
I proached Amasa Dewain’s farm- 
! house, they saw Adam on the porch.
' “ Cumberland and the doctor are in

side,”  he reported. “ Want to go in?”  
Tope said: “ I ’m wondering how 

long that man has been dead. Earl 
Priddy just told me that a man and 
a woman came late Friday night 
and stayed in Little Bear, and left 
early in the morning.”

Bruce’s eyes lighted, but before 
he could speak. Mat Cumberland 
came out of the house; and when he 
saw Tope, he drew from his pocket 
something wrapped in a handker
chief. '

“ You’ll want to see these things. 
Inspector,”  he suggested. “ They 
were in the pocket of those overalls. 
Ever see a knife like that before?”  

A car came toward them along 
the road from the highway. Bee De
wain whirled into the yard and 
alighted, full of surprised questions.

“ What’s happened?”  she demand
ed. “ What are you all doing here?”  
No one spoke; and she turned to 
Adam. “ Earl told me you came 
back last night. Why?”

Adam said laughingly: “ Couldn’t 
bear to go away without seeing 
you again.”

She colored angrily. “ Don’t treat 
me like a child! Why doesn’t some 
one say something?”

Mrs. Tope spoke. " I ’ll tell you. 
Miss Dewain.”  And she made the 
matter briefly clear. She turned 
pale, but her head did not droop.

“ I  see,”  she said through stiff 
lips. “ That’s terrible, isn’t it?”  She 
caught Adam’s eye. “ This was why 
you came back?”  she guessed. “ I  
suppose Mr. Tope telephoned you?”  

“ Yes.”
Doctor Medford spoke. “ Know 

him. Miss Dewain?”
“ No. No, but—”
“ But what?”
“ He has something on his hair,”  

said Bee. “ Some sort of musky- 
smelling stuff. I ’ve smelled it be
fore.”  And she cried suddenly: “ I  
remember!”

“ Where?”  Tope asked sharply. 
“ Friday night. Or rather, Satur

day morning,”  she answered. “ Some 
people stayed Friday night in Little 
Bear, and left before daylight

(TO BS CONTINUED)
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; A N o w E n :  information on various subjects ^

ASHI»S 7 A quiz v/ith answers offering ?

1. The greatest river in the 
world has no shore line. What 
river is it?

2. Why is the sun called a star?
3. Norway is only one-ninetieth 

the size of Africa, yet has two- 
thirds as much coastline. Why 
is this?

4. The locks of the Panama can
al once opened to allow a swimmer 
to pass through. A charge of 36 
cents was made. How was this de- . 
termined?

5. How many workers w’ere em-1
ployed in munition industries dur- j 
ing the war? I

6. The human ear can rii.stin- 
guish how many musical tones?

The Answera
1. The Gulf Stream.
2. Astronomical bodies which 

give true light ere called stars.
3. Because of the many inlets 

which extend along the coastline.
4. By Kis weight.
5. A peak of 1U,3U0,(KX), approxi

mately one munition worker tor 
every man in the army and navy.

6. More than 10,000. However, 
we use very few, since the musi
cal scale is based on the hinited 
human voice.

I ’ se kitchen shears for chopping 
parsley and chives. ^

To keep suede or kid gloves in 
good condition in a damp climate, i 
put them in a dry mason jar and j 
seal.

—  I
If pickles are to be used as a

garnish for meats or salads, try 
this way of cutting; Slice in fine 
strips lengthwise down to the stem, 
and then spread like a fan.

—  o —
Look over your clothing, bed

ding, towels and linens regularly 
with an eye to needed mending. 
I f  you catch breaks early you’ll 
cut down a lot on mending time. 
Damaged places can be mended 
more easily and will show less. '

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang Cn

Creomulsloo relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yon 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the im- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, E ronchitis

lOMOIlOW AlllSHT

4 / / -V t o iT A B L I  
k a X A T IV Igse* •• *s«

Cn«25'B0X

Here’s sweeter, tastier bread

with F LE ISC H M A N N ’S
FRESH

/ t c r r f
ŶEAST

i r s  FULL STRENGTH so it goes right to work. 
No waiting. No extra steps. Fleischmann’s fresh 
active Ygast helps make bread that’s more de
licious and tender, sweeter-tasting every time!

IF YOU BAKE AT H O M E -G et
Fleischmann’s ocfiiw fresh Yeast 
with the familiar yellow label.
Dependable—it’s been America’s
favorite for more than 70 years.

, P fteR Pain sm a c k s  you

r T '  ^  ^

' ‘k e J L

Sen-Gay
•  Feel the soothing warmth of Ben-Gay...as it goes to 
work, relieving those cold symptoms.Doctors know about 
the two famous pain-relieving agents in Ben-Gay—methyl 
salicylate and menthol. Ben-Gay contains up to 2 Va times 
more of these ingredients than five other widely offered 
rub-ina For fast relief, get genuine quick-acting Ben-Gay.

B e N - G a Y - th e  o r i g i n a l  a n a l g e s i q u e  b a u m e. B e n -G ay

l^ / s e
I R H E U M A T I S M  I T H E R E ’ S A L S O  

' r “ ' '  M U S C L E  P A I N .  M i l d  b e n  g a y  
DUE TO I n e u r a l g i a  | F O R  C H I L D R E N
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BABY C11ICKS--U.S.Approved  ̂

U. S. Piilloruiii Tested I
Hatching Tnire a e«*k— Hmik ^im r Order Ntm

McCaw Hatchery
13th \  (>rand l». O. Ih»\ 3.'>2 Artesia

Endorses D rive

McCall-Parson Druggist
In Carper Bldg., Artesia, N. M. 
Fountain SerA ice 
Sundries
Prescription Dept.

Your Picture
Would make an appropriate 
\  alentiiie. See us aliout il.

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Prrsiclent Harry S. Truman sees 
the 194S >larch of Dimes run* 
ducted January 14*31 by the Na* 
tional Foundation (or Infantile 
Paralysis, as a tribute to his pre* 
decessor, Franklin I>. Kousr\elt. 
In a letter to National Foundation 
President Basil O'Connor. Tru* 

hnan said: "There can be no slow* 
down in the war acainst disease.**

Bob Backs Drive

HARDWARE

for the Farmer, Rancher, Saw M ill Oper- | 

ator or anyone else. W e  have what you I 

need or can set it for you.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

NfW MAC4INC 
WKAyS
CHEnt'iru; 60A 
M 8 M0CJR2 
TO s iv e  A  
pAocAdr eocn 
TO 1 0 0 .0 0 0  

CHJLOOtfJ

\ I

Campaign Cards at the News Office

Bob Hope. National Chairman 
>( the March of Dimes Veterans* 
ind Servicemen's Division, is ral
lying his legions of raoio listeners 
for a smashing victory in the 
January 14— 31 appeal of the T'In- 
tional Foundation (or Infantile 
Paralysis.

Dimes Did This

V

% C
Here's f i v e - f  i 

yea r-o ld  Don
ald Anderson of 
PrineviUe. Ore., 
the sp i r i t e d  
l i t t l e  f e l l o w  
whose inspiring 
victory over in
fantile p a ra ly -. 
sis keynotes  p  
the 1946 March r  
of Dimes. Jan- i 
uary 14-31. con - ; 
ducted by the 
National Foun
dation for In- j 
(antile Para ly - ' 
sis. Standing in front of the 
March of Dimes poster showing 
him during and after bis illne'..s, 
Donald puts on a little toy gun
play for the pl.o.osiai.'.!';r.

Job Printing at 
the News O ffice

'0Prjy,'.7S. 
CQ»e/i<yvr 

HAS C/i^ATl£P 
F in s r  Pc-.^T^nr

x-zzAYFo:. n . :  
\ 'iBeA/erfrt •

Pf£P/C/A'J^
iN c u s m v .

> 14

r
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THE CrtEERFUL CHERliB
C^llerj come er.d Mother 

me..
5till 1 e.lw^yj jmilc

quite brigKtly 
TKov^K I hute tKem  

in m y  Kee.rt 
I must sit .̂nd lie 

politely.
R.TC»"'«

WNU Fcatur«i.

Seek 200,000 Criminals 
In Greatest Man Hunt

To aid In the apprehension of 
more than 200,000 war criminals 
who are still at large, an intei». 
national warrant, bearing their 
description, has been issued for 
each one by the Allied War 
Crimes commission in Paris, and 
5,000 copies of each document 
have been circulated among Al
lied authorities, says Collier’s.

Sooner or later, these wanted 
persons will be forced to identify 
themselves and thus be caught in 
this net which has been tightly 
drawn around the world in the 
greatest man hunt of all times.

^Penetrates
to spstr broRchlil 
laeMaitli Ht sootMng 
■Mdicia«l npon.

Stimulates 
lti« efitst ind b«ek 
tarfica* Nk« a Mca, 
mrmaic poutUea.

Great Help to Mothers ^
Best-known home remedy you can 
use to relieve coushing, congestion 
in upper bronchial tuba, muscubr 
soreness or tightness due to colds 
—is to nib Vicks VapoRub on the 
thn»t,chest and bock. Right away 
VapoRub's penetrating-stimulat
ing action starts to work—and 
keeps on working for hours — 
to oring such 
eronderful re
lief. Tty it.

ikinK lu r nours**

WICKS
V  Va p o Ruo

Keep Posted on Values 
By Reading the Ads

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

/ better baking
Bring your favorite recipes right up to 
dote by comparing them with the basic 

recipes contained in

TODAY'S BAKINGWAYS
Your name and address ors o post cord 
will bring you this new baking guide 
plus a copy of The Clabber Girl Bak
ing book, both free.

address

H U L M A N  & C O M P A N Y
Papt. W Tarra Houle, Indigna

Wi

Qaerostaad 
Coed Hossektapisf,

CLABBER GIRL
"'Bahuwj

t m t M o s
i^ :‘Vyyyyy.*yyy ‘ySb̂ :.....  . ......... ..

Follow Rules for Melt-in-Your-Mouth MuRins 
(See Recipes Below)

Quick Hot Breads

Taste-tempting hot breads add a 
flavorful touch to any meal. Golden- 
crusted muffins or fluffy biscuits are 
the perfect accompaniment to meat 
and salads and go equally well with 
a glass of milk for a snack or with 
coffee or tea for breakfast.

Don’t shy away from making 
muffins because you fear only fair 
results. Quick breads are the most 
easily mixed of all baked goods and 
you need to bear in mind only a 
few simple rules to have success.

The most important point to re
member is not to “ over-mix.”  
Muffin batter, for example, should 
be “ bumpy”  — stirred only until 
the dry ingredients are dampened 
by the liquid. Biscuits should not 
be worked to death—they will be 
far more flaky and tender if the 
cock is not too ambitious.

Quick hot breads are an easy 
way to put appetite appeal into the 

I s imples t  meal .
Served with but- 
ter and jam, they 

really give 
family some- 

‘rn rr7 ^ lJX rV J  thing to look for
ward to even if 
the main dish is 
hash from left

over roast or soup and salad from 
an accumulation of dabs of focxl in 
the refrigerator,

*Cheese Muffins.
(Makes 12 medium-sized muffins)

Z\i cups sifted all-purpose flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
*4 teaspoon salt

cup grated American cheese
1 egg
1 cup milk
U cup melted butter
Sift flour once, measure; sift into 

mixing bowl with baking powder and 
salt. Add grated cheese and mix 
thoroughly. Beat egg, add milk and 
melted butter, and pour into the 
center of the dry ingredients. Stir 
quickly until dry ingredients are 
just dampened. Batter should not 
be smcxith. Fill greased muffin pans 
about % full. Bake in a moderate
ly hot oven (425 degrees) for 15 or 
20 minutes until golden brown. 
Serve hot with butter and jam.

Prune Muffins.
3Vi cups flour
H  teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
H  cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs

cup milk
94 cup cut, cooked prunes, well 

drained
Prunes and nuts for decoration

Lynn Says:

Here are tips on egg cookery:
Beads on a meringue come from 
too much sugar. Frothy meringue 
comes from too little sugar. Two 
tablespoons of sugar to one egg 
white is a good rule to follow.

Eggs keep better if they are 
not washed before refrigerating.

Never place meringue on a hot 
pie filling. It will form syrup be
tween filling and meringue and 
"skid.”  Pile the meringue in the 
center of the pie and anchor to 
the crust on the edges after 
spreading.

To open eggs evenly without 
breaking the shell, crack with a 
knife that is not too sharp.

Lynn Chambers* .Menus.

Calves’ Liver with Onions 
Scalloped Potatoes Green Beans 

Jellied Fruit Salad 
•Cheese Muffins Beverage

Steamed Pudding 
•Recipe given.

Sift together first four ingredients. 
Cream shortening and add sugar 
gradually. Then 
add beaten eggs 
and mi lk .  A<ld 
dry ingred i ents  
and  m i x  t h o r -  
oughly.  Mix  in 
prunes. Turn into 
g reased  muff in 
pans and d e c o 
rate  each mu f 
f in wi th a hal f  
a prune and nut.
Bake in a moderately hot (400 to 425 
degrees) oven for 25 or 30 minutes.

What are our standards for mak- 
ling biscuits? Perfect biscuits are 
light and fluffed, fairly straight and 
even on the sides, level on top, 
well shaped and regular. Their ten
der crust is golden browTi and rather 
sm(X)th. When broken open, they 
show a creamy white, fluffy crumb 
which is even and fine-grained.

Over-mixing, or too long kneading 
of the dough makes biscuits tough 
with a pale crust. Speed and light 
handling are essential for flakiness.

Under-mixing, on the other hand, 
causes lack of flakincss in biscuits. 
These biscuits also lack in vol
ume. The fat needs to be well dis
tributed for a flaky texture.

The proportions for plain biscuit 
are as follows: 2 cups of flour, 

2 teaspoons bak
ing powder ,  94 
teaspoon salt, 5 
tablespoons short
ening and Vt cup 
milk. The dry in
gred i ents  are 
m i xe d ;  the fat  

cut in, and enough milk added to 
make the d()ugh. Knead the dough 
for about 30 seconds, then roll and 
cut. Use a hot oven (450 degrees) 
and bake biscuits for 12 to 15 min
utes.

Apple Sauce Biscuits.
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
14 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons fat
1 egg

cup tart' apple sauce
Vi cup thick SOOT cream 

Sift dry ingredients. Cut in fat. 
Beat egg and add to applesauce 
and sour cream. Add to first mix
ture. Turn on a floured board and 
knead for 20 seconds. Roll to l i  inch 
thickness and cut into 2-inch bis
cuits. Place on an oiled cookie 
sheet, sprinkle with grated cheese 
and bake.

Buttermilk Biscuits.
2 cups pastry flour
1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
14 teaspoon baking soda
4 tablespoons shortening
94 *cup buttermilk 

Sift dry ingredients and cut in 
shortening. Add buttermilk and 
quickly mix to a soft dough. Turn 
out on floured board and knead for 
30 seconds. Pat to desired thick
ness and cut with a small cutter. 
Place on oiled sheet and bake in 
a hot (425 to 450 degrees) oven for 
10 to 12 minutes.

Releaied br Wfitern Newipaper UnloB.

Soak such things as greasy 
overalls in a good soap solution 
and thereby make it easier for 
the washer to do its job.

—  a —
Put ground allspice, cloves, 

mace and nutmeg in shakers on 
the table and let the folks choose 
their own spices on their des
serts.

—  e —

Roll crocheted and knitted wear
ing apparel about discarded mail
ing tubes. This method keeps gar
ments in better condition for 
wearing than folding.

Place a piece of wax paper di
rectly beneath the dresser scarf. 
Then should you spill perfum e- 
nothing serious.

—  e —
The trouble with re-making

knitted discards is their raveling 
when cut, but that, too, can be 
avoided when you know how. Give 
better grade wool pieces a single 
crochet edge immediately after 
cutting, while raveling can be 
stayed in lighter wool pieces with 
a row or two of machine stitching. 
Fleeced cottons should give no 

I trouble.

Bedroom Slippers 
Colorful and arm

“ I WAS A VICTIM 
OF CONSTIPATION!”

“Found Relief In Famous 
Breakfast F'ood,” 

User Writes

G .\Y little bedroom slippers that 
look  l ike Cossack boots. 

Warm as toast. It takes 2 balls of 
plum or other brightly colored 
cotton rug yarn for the thick 
soles—4 ounces of green or your 
favorite color for the snug uppers. 
Pretty as can be and a grand gift 
idea!

To obtain complete crocheting Instruc
tion! (or the High House Boots (Pattern 
No. 3455) sizes small, medium and large 
included send 1<> cents in coin, your 
name, address and pattern number.

SEWINr. riRCLE NEEDIEWORK 
53e South Wells St. ( hicaco 7, lU.

Enclose 16 cents (or Pattern.
No_________________

Name.

Address-

Suffer from constipation? Then 
read this unsolicited letter!

*T was a Tietlai of ennatipatian (or 
many yeara. trying all aorta of ni«lieinal 
remediea. but to no arail. Then I tried 
KKLUXiG'S ALL-BRAN, and after the 
first trial experirared relief, 1 now eat 
XKLLOGG'S ALL-BKAN every day as 
psrt of my regular diet. The sufferinga 
from constipation hare yanisbed and I am 
overjoyed at feeling like a new peraoo at 
the ags of i t .  1 ara paaaing ihia news 
along ao that othera who are suffering msy 
find rslief.** Mrs. Bemtriee Meysr, 2-t 
Hawthorne Aee.. Newark. N. J.

You, too, may never need an
other harsh laxative, if your con
stipation is due to lack of bulk in 
the diet. Just eat a dish of deli
cious KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN 
every day, and drink plenty of 
water. I f  not satisfied after a 10- 
day trial, send empty carton to 
Kellogg’s of Battle Creek—and get 
double your money back! ALL
BRAN is not a purgative. It’s a 
wholesome food made from the 
vital outer layers of wheat. It pro
vides gentle-acting bulk, which 
helps promote normal laxation.'

Get ALL-BRAN at your gro
cer’s. It’s made by Kellogg’s of 
Battle Creek and Omaha.

Some Queer Si«ihts Greet 
Our Troops in Japan

American soldiers and sailors 
in conquered Japan are seeing 
strange sights. They see broiled 
baby octopus as a waterfront 
delicacy, strangely garbed priests 
with mask-like faces, doll-like 
bridges, quaint shrines, homes 
with paper walls. Rice farmers 
with primitive implements are 
found at work on terraced plots. 
Women are seen knee-deep in 
flooded fields, toiling at the back
breaking task of setting out rice 
plants.

The Yanks find traveling coop
ers repairing tubs which they hold 
with their toes. They see women 
playing queer musical instruments 
like the biwa, which from one 
angle resembles a punching bag.

W iM

chops hands
QUICK RELIEF. Freezing weather 
driee out skin cells, leaves them 
"thirsty.”  Skin gets red, sore— may 
even crack and bleed. Now soothing 
Mentholatum acts medieinally, (1) 
Gently stimulates local blood supply 
and l^ p e  Sature beaL (2) Helps re-

Hany doctors recommend goo^ 
tatting Scott's Emultion be- 
rsuM It't rich in Mtarel A AO 
Vitamini and energy-building 
oil children need for proper 
growth, strong bones, sound 
teeth, sturdy bodies. HMpt build 
up retieUnre to eoUu toe if diet 
it AAD defieicnL Buy Scott's 
lodop/ All druggitU.

SCOTT'S EM U IS IO N
Y E A R - R O U N D  T O N I C

One of the best home ways to

ev lio UP 
ftco eiooD

if you lack BLOOD-IRON
you girls and women who suffer so 
from simple anemia that you're pale, 
weak, "dragged out"—this may be due 
to lack of blood-iron. So try Lydia E. 
Plnkbam's TABLETS—one of the best 
home ways to build up red blood—In 
such cases Plnkham's Tableu are one 
of the greatest blood-iron tonics you 
can buy! At all drugstores.

A Safe, Sound Investment— 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Tire ’Hhlnrty”  cells so they can retain 
needed moisture. Quick— smooth 
M «itholatum, the comforting, med
icated balm over sore, chapped hands, 
cheeks. Ups. Handy jars or tubes. 304.

Get M E N T H O L A T U M

F O R  Q U I C K  R E k 4 € F . F R O M

STIFF JOINTS and BRUISES
MUSCUIAI ACHES AND PAINS • STIFF JOINTS • IIUISES

N eeD  id

SLOAN’S LINIMENTj
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OCOTILLO TH EATER
S I N - M O N — T I E S

Dorothy Lamour 
^^Masquerade in Mexico’^

VALLEY THEATER
SUN-MOiN-TlES

Marjorie Reynolds Fred Brady
“Meet Me On Broadway”

Penasco Valley News 
and Hope* PrewH

EnterPiF hs m o o ii 'I v Imh* iiiMll*‘r 
Feb 22. 1020 Hi the Hn*i Orfi»f*«l 
Hope, .N. Mpx., under the An of 
Mar. A., 1870.

\\ . E. KuOD, Publuber

CHL RCIl OF CHRIST 
10.00 A. M. Church Soh«H>l
11.-00 A. M. Worship
1 30 P. M. Bible Cla»»es
2:15 P. M. I reaching I

Monday
2:30 P. M. Ladies Bilde Class 

in Homans
VuuD(t People’s Meeting Tuesday 

B. \. V\ ailer, teacher

Methodist Church
Bev. E. A. Ore>», Pastor 

Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Mrs. Chester Teague. Supt. 

Morning Worship, ILdhr a.m.
Ep worth League 6.15 p.ni. 
Evening Worship, 7'15 p.m.

Young Pe«nile’s meeting every 
Sunday evening at N 30.

Job Printiog at 
the News Office

Mrs. R o ss 'i 
Bread !

Fres>h Every I>ay *

For Sale at All 
Grocers !

Musgrave’s Store
Hope. iN. M.

GROCERIES 

General Merchandise

Trade at Home & 
Save Money

Artesia Credit Bureau!
D A I L Y  CO .M M EK CIAL  

HEPOKTS A M )  
C R E D I T I N F O H M A  r iO N

Office 307 1-2 .Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main A R T ES IA

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-W illiams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

W'e buy lloga. Cattle. Hides and Wool 
On the Corner ^  Y'ears Artesia. New Mexico

Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry 
You can always do better at King’s

Under New M anagement

KING’S JEW ELRYffi"

I

0 / V  /NOUSTRyS  C O ^ A N T  JMPQOV£MeNT 
C F  TH6 7VOL6 OF PROOUCTfON XifJiO' THE 

FO TU R F PR O S PE R ITY

I Jensen & Son!
J a r TESI A'S LEADING JEW ELERS & GIFT Shop J

> S O I

YOUR EYES
—Coixsult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia. New Mexico

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with your aeeoiint in the

First National B an k '
Artesia, a— aoe— woe— a New Mexico.

r •nw« •eon

FinSINmiONILBINKOFROSWEll
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving S«»utheastern New Mexico Since 1890 
Jas. F. Hinkle. President J. E. Moore. V. President 

Floyd Childress, Cashier
■ ■ MM------  ■■

11

P enasco Garage
Mark F isher----Geo, Fisher, Prop.

Hope, New Mexico .

General Automoliile Repair
Lai^e Assortment of

STANTON’S Dairy &
Poultry Feed 

Salt and Range Cubes
M anufactured by

Standard Milling Co. Lubbock, Tex

/

— — r


